体演文化教学的资源

感谢俄亥俄大学李敏儒教授分享给老师们的体演文化教学的资源[Salute]，转自 CLTA-NCR
大华府中文教师学会

PCA Resource website and some of the most recent PCA publications:
体演文化教学法网站以及最新出版的关于体演文化教学法的论文

PCA website 体演文化教学法参考指南网站:
https://sites.williams.edu/performed-culture-approach/

Teacher Training Videos 教师培训短视频
PCA in Depth: Theoretical Concepts 体演文化教学法理论微型讲座 《吴老师说体演：理论框架》
PCA in the Real Classroom: Teaching Practice at the Beginning and Intermediate Levels 真实课堂中的体演文化（初级、中级课堂）短视频系列
a. PCA Assessment at the Beginning and Intermediate levels 测试评估（初级、中级课堂）
b. PCA Basic Teaching Techniques at the Beginning and Intermediate Levels 初级、中级课堂基本教学技巧

Most recent publications about the Performed Culture Approach
最新出版的关于体演文化教学法的专著与论文


Yu, Li. 2020. “Cong keben dao wenben: Meiguo gaoxiao yougaoji zhongwen ‘lingyu kecheng’ linian xin tansuo 从课本到文本：美国高校优高级中文‘领域课程’理念新探索” [From textbook to text: An exploration into the idea of “domain course” for


PCA pedagogical materials:

- Chinese: Communicating in the Culture by Walker, Galal, Lang, Yong
  https://flpubs.osu.edu/store/mandarin-chinese-language-beginning-text-one

- Basic Mandarin Chinese by Cornelius C. Kubler
  https://www.tuttlepublishing.com/china/basic-mandarin-chinese-speaking-listening

- Nihonggo Now! By Mari Noda, Patricia J. Wetzel, Ginger Marcus, Stephen D. Luft, Shinsuke Tsuchiya, Masayuki Itomitsu
  https://nihongonow.byu.edu/

体演文化教学法的示范课视频：
https://nealrc.osu.edu/sites/nealrc.osu.edu/files/VideoResources_List.pdf